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V^yqntcr. the 
engraver und uulunii painter, 
foikroliiK anecdote soma years 

_ >/^X ;;dlocd !iit Mr. .8i»«n4-M'a .at 
< ^ Kifi^sstc lafft nlirht. and us a murk of 

tnjiibr bis eldest daughter was assign
ed to me to take down to dinner. 8be'i 
\m brlghtsirl. and I sot along very nlotH 
Ijr with her and Lady Bletherington on 
the,other side until the lndks were on 

vibe eve of retiring to the drawing 
loom. I was talking about the beauti
ful scencij- near the house, the views 
from the windows, the line air, when 
Miss —— suddenly salt*. *1 think 1 get 
{prettier every day, don't you?' 

"W^jat could she mean? 1 did not 
dare to answer her, so I e:vM: 'I beg 
Jour par:Ion. What did.yon e- r?' 

•VI sa:j 1 tLInl I {.'at pretU>r every 
.day.' 
r There was us uust/.knjr L-r xranla. 

So 1 answered. 'YDS. i:idt-ET!. you get 
prettier, jr.:.'. no wonder in fucb fresh 
air and'— Just then she caught her 
mother's c- \ and. with the other la
dies, she k i t the room. As she went 
.out she looked over her shoulder with 
such a 'withering scorn In h.-r eyes that 
I knew I had put ui..- foot in It soraq-
how. Tlicn it (lashed upon me that I 
had misunderstood her./She had drop
ped an 'h.' What she had said was not 
a silly compliment to herself. The sen
tence really was, '1 think Ilighgate 
prettier every day.' 'V-Chambers' Jour* 
ual. 

Knew Hl» Mnn. 
A story about the late James G. Bat-

terson, president of the Travelers' In
surance company of Hartford. Ex-Gov
ernor Waller of Connecticut wanted to 
obtain a charter for a new corporation 
which he represented, nuti the opposi
tion called Mr. Batterson as their star 
rtritness. He was asked by his own 
Side only two questions. 

"You have lived In Hartford a great 
many years, Mr. Batterson?" 

"Yes, sir." " 
. "Are you in favor of granting this 
'charter?" : - ><-?•>„ . 
' "No, sir." " '' • 

Here his lawyers rented, leaving the 
test to chance, knowing that Mr. Bat
terson could keep his end up in any veiv 
ibal battle with ex-Governor Waller. 
•The latter began by asking: 

"Mr. Batterson, you have lived here 
many years?" 

"I have." 
"Well, sir," added Governor Waller, 

"it is my wish that you may live in 
Bartford many more years. That is all, 
•ir." 

Thus was Mr. Batterson's opportuni
ty to talk shelved, doveinov Waller 
knew his man.—New York Times. 
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Teachers' Examination. 
The next regular state teach

ers' examination will will be held 
at the court house in Coopers 
town, Friday and Saturday, 
March 14 and 15, 1902. ' ̂  ^ 

Applicants should provide 
themselves with pens and ink 
and be on hand promptly at 9:15 
a. m., March 14, 

•.CLARA FEIRING, 
• i ^ v • 

^ T' Z v - - County Supt. 

i > „ ^ t 
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We have 

*. XV '/'Notice. 
Seed wheat for sale. 

a limited amount of seed wheat 
for sale. Cash or on time with 
approved security. -I/V; 

T,' DAKOTA ELEVATOR CO., 
Allen Elliot, Agt. 

deeasof __ 
ta. on the 4tll . „ 
o'clock m..aud 

/Wlierea*, default has L _ 
Itlonit contitned ln«ald 

lows to wit: The moi._ 
lnsecurt) »nd the farther 
mortxttgor«nd Ills agent* I 
tlio property. 

Whereas, there is claimed| 
mortKaffe at tliedatc of till 
of forty-live and XR-luo d(<ll« 
and Interest and the sum ofl 
orney's fees provided In 

caso of the foreclosure ther 
Now, therefore; notice is 111 

by virtue of said mortgagei I 
gaxee. till 

'.pallet Calla ttltateDcvcrta* 
idrDmwi PlcMr* of <Cmi 

•a-Caaî laJUtatli 

\yashingtoh, Makh ^0.—Dr. 
lii^li Muller, one of ^he Eiiiropeaii^ii 
Ipmatfcf ^^vesentatiyes of ijie Otntql; 

State, called upph Secretary'iHa, 
-atlhestate idepartmentSaturday an 
had a half hour's interview witKJiinJ 
As in the case of the other Boer ref " 
resentatives, Dr. Muller was receive 
upon the distinct understanding tha ^ ^ ^ _ 
he came in a private capacity, and no It! M.^Morrls. niortgamee! 
« » 
the preceding callers, he did not adkt the livery barn of K. C. 
dress himself to the subject of inter«?w" °£ 5.lnl«rft ,.n t1'0 ^ ,. " ,. ,. J , JState of North Dakota, at tin 
vention or mediation, nor did hap. m., on Saturday, the 8th 
broach the subject of mule shipmentfe'^'V One pool table Uoni 
. e ,, , J _ . " x>etolier. 1MH. und now sltuai 
In South Africa. His sol6 concern wasin a framo building belongli 
with the concentration camps in SouthMlrford- ,?;•one ^°,un^ 

tja i-u ri ..... ptove. and alllunips. show ci 
Africa. He told the secretary a piti^erandtixturosnowin si" 
ful tale of the sufferings of, and fright-f^J® building occupied b/j 
ful mortality among the reconcen-j J" ' oscAk G*" 
tradoes, the death rate among th^ David Bartlett, A^tol 
children in the damps running as high 
as 50 per cent., according to his state
ment. 

Secretary Hay gave his caller a sym
pathetic reception, but was unable t< 
make any promise that the Unite) 
States government would change thi 
attitude toward this subject that il 
has consistently assumed. 

HREFUSES 'TO VACATE. 
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Call at our warehouse and see the. latest 
invention in fanning mills. The 

'"„1 
The Pnlplt Vcr*U|Jhs». Bar. 

An eminent Amt'rlcan""iawyer, now 
deceased, was sauly given to iutoxica-
tion. On one occasion lie entered a 
church while a minister was holding 
(forth on the future punishment of tbe 
Wicked. I 

Fixing his eye upon the lawyer, who 
was reeling near the door, the preacher 
exclaimed, "There stands a sinner 
against whom I shall bear witness in 
the day of judgment." 

•a At this the lawyer folded his arms, 
planted himself as firmly as he could 
tnd, addressing the man In the pulpit, 
electrified the whole congregation after 
this fashion: 

"Sir, I have been piacticing in the 
Criminal courts for twenty years, and 
X have always found that tbe greatest 
rascal Is the first to give state's evi
dence."—Scotsman. " 

Land For Sale. b 
NwJ Sec. 28-148-60, 3£ miles 

from railway station, 20 acres 
broken, balance plo w land except 
about 15 acres. Good heavy soil, 
clay subsoil, price $10 per acre. 

W. C. JLMESON. 

m 

pf r 

xX* ' Tbe St«nl*li Lancuase. 
The Spanish alphabet is perfect save 

for a single sUent letteiv hi Each letter 
lias only one sound and- pronounced as 
spelled. The written language there
fore !B, with ti single exception, free 
from redundant letters. The chief dif-
Acuity In the language to English 
•peaking people Is the Inflection of Itci 
verbs.- These move from one mood and 
tense to another by terminal changes," 
While English verbs move by^ nuxtylA-
rles. In Inflection Spanish follows Lat
in, of which It Is a beautiful and rich* 
fy endowed daughter, so much so tliat. 
it adopts no word or phrase from other 
languages. 

•V-fc » 

fy.'fe 

Habits of Seals. 
The habits of seals are very intei 

'fag. Tbe Yery young seal is help] 
in tlie water until he Is tauglit by li!x 
mother to swim. Sho takes him Into 
the water dally on her fin and duntp» 
fclm in, and when be gets tirtNl of 
floundering about placc>« hlni on her 

--fin again and returns to her camp. 
'When the young seals are well grown, 
they suddenly disappear with their 
jnuthers and tbe bull seals. No one 
knows where they; go. find tbelr return 
Is equally as oudden as their departure. 
Tlielbulls are the first to put In an ap-

'pearance at the camping ground. 
• When they-arrive, they ooinnuuce at 
once to prepare a camp for their mates 
Which they stake off. an^l for which 
they fight until they die. In the mean 
time the female seals remain quite n 
distance from land, floating lazily on 
,the water and seemingly having a good 
time. , " If 

'• ;J': .V/'- '-'-.Ir' 

v'ti'-'- • 1 • *" ; 

Pupils' Final Examination 
The next final pupils' examin 

atton will be hell at the cour 
house in ̂ CSodperstown, Thurs 
day and Friday March 20 and 21 
1902. All pupils who have com 
pleted any Aof the common 
branches are entitled to this ex
amination. 

Applicants should provide 
themselves with paper, pens and 
inlf and be on hand at nine o'clock y*'/i ^ 

CLABAFEXSINO. 
Swpti 

W&i ' 

' 

My farm nei Sec. 20 and ei of 
17-145-59. Call on Daniel Sin
clair for furlher particulars. 

"f'V ,f 
Vir V 

• >.v-
>*• — 

1 ^ For Sale. 
Fat, salt Norwegian herring, 

andv fresh herring, pig's feet, 
ladies' and gentlemeh's soft 
drinks, and cigars. 

E. J. BLYSTADE, 
Next door west of opera house. 

"it 4 
Auction Sale 

I will offer for sale at Public 
auction on Saturday, March 22, 
1902 at my farm 2 miles north 
of old Moseley farm in Helena 
township, on farm of R. L, 
Jones. 5 head horses, 13 year 
old steer, 1 single harness, 3 set 
double harness. 2 hay rakes, 
wagons, 1 buggy, 1 road cart, 1 
biider, 1 Deering mower, 1 disc 
harrow, x drill, 1 spring tooth 
harrow, etc. Free lunch and 
hay for horses. Terms of sale: 
#10and' ®der cash; all over that 

notes until 
% 

amount ̂ PProved 
Oct. 1,1902. 

LEWIS QUINBY, Prop. 
A. Winsloe, Auctioneer. 

'' Auction Sale. , ^ 
I will sell my farm property 

including buildings and furniture 
and hay and oats at public au 
tionon March 18, at my farm, 
Jessie, N. D. Terms of sale: $5 
and under cash, over that amount 
on approved.note and security, 
tootoi, 1902. h-r-}?;:* 

sspgsjrJpE-
—— j. 

Auction Sale. 
I will sell at public auction^on 

Wednesday, Mar. 19, 1902, at my 
farm Sec. 33-145-60,5 miles west 
of Hannaford, Helena township, 
my personal property and house 
hold furniture. Farm property 
consisting of thoroughbred Per 
cheron horses, grade cattle 
mowers, binders, rakes, plows, 
harrows, and all kinds of farm 
machinery. 25 tons millet and 
prairie hay, 1200 bushels oats 
seed potatoes. Lunch served at 
noon. Terms of Sale: $15 an< 
under, cash; over that amount 
time With approved security un
til Oct. i, .1902.Sale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock sharp. -

. JACK STEWART, Prop. 
J. A, H. WiNSLoie, Auctioneer. 

Sheriff G«4en Removed by Gov. Ndl 
Barricade* Himself In His Office 

igalMt .Hla Successor. 

New York, March 10.—As the out 
come of Gov. Odell's order removin; 
Charles Guden from office as sheri: 
of Kings county, Guden is now barri 
caded in the county courthouse and isl 
said to have given instructions that! 
Col. Norman S. Dike, who was appoint-! 
ed as his successor, shall not be ad-jj 
mitted to his office there, nor to the 
Raymond street jail. He has provisions 

For Sale or Rent. 

Is certainly a perfect grain cleaner. This mill is built 
along the same line as the standarflileyator and mill 
leaners. It separates flax and and wheat and 
lats, and will scalp off oats to tfie^erfection of hand 

picking. Buy one, it will pay for itself in a short time. 

HAMMER & CONDY. 

m 

It 

ft 

AitacJied to all through 
Burlington Route trains 
are the finest and most 
comfortable 

our prices £ 
are always right on | 

Builders' I 

r 

h 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale 
Yl'liereos. one J. M. Suvdcr.dkl, on tlie 4th 

day of November A. 1). 1 HOT. make liis eertiiin 
ciiiittel mortgage of the following described 
cliattols. to-wit: One bay horse, weight about 
UUJlbs. age 11 years, named Frank, to set-uro 
the mapnient of the sum of sixty 67-100 dol
lars, to Gull River Lumber Co.. of Coopers-
town, mortgagees. 

And whereas, default has been made In the 
terms of said mortgage by reason of default 
made in payment of saldsnm. and the amount, 
claimed to ne dae thereon at the date is tlfty-
six NO-RO dollars, and ait attorney fee....dol
lars. . 

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given, that 
»y order of 

icpt 
bed 

chattels.at Iihodes & SUUe's livery Wirn In 
>wn. countyotGriggs. state of North 

])atcotar&t the hour of« o'clock p. m. on the 
tt'id day of March'A. D. IU J2. 

Dated at Cooperstown, Giiggs Co.. K. D.. 
this 12th day of March A. D. 1SKI2. 

J. C. FLYNN. Agent. 
Itcujamlii Tufte, Atty. for Mortgagee. 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
Notice Is hereby given that default-has 

been made in tlie conditions of that certain 
tnortguge made by P. \V. Peterson, of Iiln-
ford. county of Griggs and state Of North 
Dakota, mortgagor, to Wm. Davidson and by 
him assigned to Hammer St Condy. of Coop-
erstown. county of Griggs and state of North 
Dakota, mortgagees, dated the 27tli day of 
t\ pril. llKH, to secure tne following indebted
ness, to-wlt: One hundred Sixty dollars and 
which mortgage was duly filed in the office of 
the register of deeds of Griggs county, state 
of Nortli Dakota, on the 29th day of April. 
IIMi. at o'clock re., and which default is 
of the following nature, to-wit: lly neglect
ing to pay said mortgage in full, and " 

Is claimed to be aue. 
said mortgage in lull, ana that 

there Is claimed to be aue on said mortgage 
at the date of this notice the sum of seventy 
seven 10-11)0 dollars for principal and interest 

And that said mortgage will be foreclosed 
f a sale of the personal nroDerty 
ortgage and hereinafter ueecrlbed 
j auction, agreeably to the statutei 

in such 
at pub-

>iy to tbe statutes in such 
idea at-Rliodes & Khue's 

village of Cooperstown In 
:s. state of North Dakota 

by 
mo; 
lie auction, agi 
case made and provl 
livery barn In the 
the county of Grif... 
%t the hour of J o'clock n.m. on Saturday, the 
23d day of March, llkM. The personal proper-

ifeh will lie sold to satisfy said mortgage 
icrlbod as follova, toswit: One black 

mare named Maud, weight about 1 lOOlbs. 
8. O. II AG EN. Agent . 
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Oi'15, t/arniĵ  and tBrU^Jjê .] 
OUR PUMPS & WIND MILLS 

. . . Are the Best on the market. Vv 

Wheeler & Wilson 
I 

on any railroad in tbe 

country: i. Heated by 

steam. A porter is in 
1 constant attendance. Toi

let and .smoking rocms. 

No extra charge for seats. 

ASK YOUR HOME AGT. 
TO MAKE YOUR TICK. 
ET READ BY V THIS 
LINE. 

Sewing Machines! Ba.ll Bearings. The lightest running 
in the world.- Rapid—saves one day in three. 

machine 
M 
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Contest Nfetice 
Department of the Interior, 

flee, ITargO. If. D.. Dee. *»thJ 
U. S, Land Of-

,, Wl.—A suffici
ent contest a\ldavlt having Been tiled in this 
office by Carl V. Larson, eonestaut, against 
homestead entcy No. S8414, lfade March Both. 
181K). for etf of »wW, se^of n#Ji and lot seven 
(7). Sec. tt. Twp.%7. Kg. M, Mty Knut A If son. 
contestee. in whfcli It is aliased tliat the said 
Knut Alfson lias wholly abandoned said tract 
and changed hlsXresldepse therefrom for 
more than six monSis sliM§ making said en
try. and next prior wthfenate herein; that 
said Knut Alison hm nyer osiabllslied hls 
residence upon said Jfl||d-
said entry up to this t 
said tract is not. settled" 
as required by law; that 
son has never erected ol 
uny kind of house or dwi 
description upon said lr 

RANGES 
gives satisfaction to every house wife. Many in use in this city 

Estimates furnished on Hot Air Furncaes Roofing and 
EAVE TPiOTJK. ; 

Repairing of all kin^s neatly donc at 

IWeUon'e l&arfcwear Store; 

'V 

his said entry up to th! 
the said defendant doei 
tract at this date andlnevi 
tbereou; that the- satv fall1 

with law, are not due' 

CONTEST NOTICE—Department of the In
terior. U. 8. Land Office Fargo. N. D.. Feb. 
19th. 1903. A sufficient affidavit having been 
filed in this office by llalvor Borgersou. con
testant; against Homestead Eptry No 3MI7U, 
made June jOth, 1SVU, for lots 1,2. S and 4. Sec-: 
tlon *, Township 147. Kange (11 by Samuel C. 
Funk. Contestee. in which It Is alleged that 
he lias abandoned said land, has not been up
on same for more than one and one half 
years lavt'paHt. has no improvements on said 
land, hasliad no building thereon for ten 
months last past, and the abscence : of said 
Samuel C. Funk from said land is not and 
has not been due to his employment In the 
(J. 8. army or navy In time of war. and said, 
parties are hereby notlVed to appear, respond 
and offer evidence.touching said allegation, 
at ten o'clock a. m.. on April 14ik, 1UW. be
fore Oscar l). l*urlnton. clerk of the district 
cotfrt of Griggs county. N. I)., at his office in 
OUbperstown in said Griggs ceunty and that 
rnial hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m,. 
On April 19th, 1W3. before the register and re
ceiver lit tlie United States land office In 
Fargo, N. D. ! 

t 
The said contestant having. In a proper af

fidavit. Hied Fell. IV. M0& set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence, personal ser
vice of this not|oe cuiinot lie made, it is here
by ordered and dlrected that such notice be 
•{veil by due and propter publication. In the 
jrlggs Courier, at Cooperstown. N. D. 

, , CHAS,3N., VALENTINE, Registei 
Sffiiw tfoa Feb. 27 W *"1 iii^-

NOTICE OF LEASE OF SCHOOL AND IN 
8TITDTION LANDS-The school and in
stitution lands hot already leased, situated 
in Griggs county and state of North Dakota, 
will lie ottered for lease at public auction to 
the highest biddei at the court house jn 
Cooperstown. commencing at one o'clock pi 
m.on Saturday. April a.. i9>4. A <rom|»lete 
list of the lands to he offered for . lease has 
been filed with the county auditor where tbe 
same can he inspected. 

No bid will be entertained for less than 5 
per cent of the appraised value of cultivated 
lands and I per cent'of appraised value of 
uncultlvuted lands. and,In no case, will a bid 

per . . T 
only. All uncultivated lands appraised at 
less than $10 per. acre will !>e leased for a 
terin of five years, 

The entire amount of first years rent, to-
•Jretlier with fee, must be paid at the time of 
leasing. Or tract will be leased to next high
est bidder, All deferred payments of rentals 
must be paldoh or liefore thetlth day of .lait-
uarv in ekch j^ear. J 

The lioiud of University and i^chool Lands 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 

= Datod at HUaiftrck thtsv4tli aay of\ Febru-
ary A, D.iwW. •• 

». J. LAXDAL, i 
Oona'r of University and School Lands."' 

Feb. *7 
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CHA8. N. VALEN' 

Henry Krogh, Atty. for Plaintiff, 

tacts 

Keguter 

NOTICE FOB FINAL PttOOF^-Land Office ^ 
. «f». 

led notice of his intention to make final 

OUFjrl 
at Fargo. N.D.. Feb. 18,1 DOS.—Notice is hereby 

ven'fhat the foUowlng-jiaroed settler lnw 

five years proof Iniupport of his claim, and 
that- said proof wllLbe made before Oscar D. 
Furlnton, clerk dUtMjstvcaurt at Coopers
town. Griggs Co.. N. 1%. o% Saturday. March 
29th. 1903. vuts ~ 

MARTIN E. CHUI8TOPHEK8ON, 
H. E, No. 2IS47, for the n*M of Sec. 10. Twp. 
147 n. Itg. 30 w. 
.He names tbe following witnesses to nrove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivar 
tlon of. said land, vis: Thorval Ounder-
son. llert Campbell, lljtlvor P. Hammer, 
Soran O. Hageu. all of Cooperstown P. O, 
Griggs Co.. N. D. 

OH AS. N.VALENTINE, Register. 9 
i Wm. Glass. Agent. 2-30 

That annoying spring cough use 

Jdaten\an s 

- ' WWir-,'-"' 
I;r;; . EVERY BOTTLE GUMTEED. 

IN. H. BATEMAN 6 CO. 
COCiPERSTOWN. Sisif£#SJ1 McHENRY. 

i-

Notice of Final Proof—Land Office at Far-
go, N. D.. Jan. 14.1902.—Notice is hereby giv
en that the following named settler has filed 
notice of his Intention to inake- r final 
proof in support of his claim and that 
said proof will be made before Oscar D. 

rinton. < 
town. N. l). on Feb. 28, inx .vis; 
Purlnton. clerk district court at Coopers-

. N. D. on Feb. '2H, l«W .vl/.; 
TORKEL VIGESA. 

H. E. No. 81830, for the sVi.nwX and lots 8 and 
' ' - • — - • • 

ig witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon , and cultlva-

4 of Sec. S in Twp. 144 n. of Rg 58 w. 
He names the following witnesses toi 

jis continuous residence upon, and cul 
tlenof said land.'.viz: Miutln A, Ueland. 
Alex. Park. Waldemar Klubben. Thomas 
Vlgesaa, of Gallatin. N. D, 

CHA8. N. VALENTINE. Register 
1-83 

Notice of Final Proof.—Land Office at Far
go. N. D. Feb. 20,1fl03.-^Notlce is hereby given 
that the fol lowing named settler, has flledno-
tlce of his Intention to make final commu
tation proof in^support of his (Claim, and that 
said proof will be made, before.: Oscar IX 
Purlnton. clerk of the district court, at Cqon-
erstown, Griggs Co., N. p., on Saturday, April 
5th, 1902. vis: • \ 

LELAND E. RHODES. 
n. E. xo. 83410 for the swJiof Sec. 80 in Twii. 
140 n of Rg. fil w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his oontinueus * residence upon, and cultlva-
tion of said land viz: John Kbentire. Kay 
Vogen, David Nicoil, Frank heiley. all «n 
Coopemown P. O. Griggs county, N.D. 

CHAR N.VALENTINE. Register. 

Notice for Publication. Notice of Final Proof 
—Land Office at Fargo. N. D.. February 
*5.1W&—Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has nled/notht'of his 
lntennon to make final proof in support of 
his claim and that said proof will lie made be 
fore H. O.Sterl. clerk of the district court 
within and for Barnes county. N. D., at Val
ley City, N. I).; on April 5th. 1901. vis-

OSCAR MOSHER. 
H. E, Not 316IW, for the seK of Sec, 8. Twp 143 
Range99. 

He names the following witnesses 
prove his continuous residence upon and 

cultivation of sairl land, vis: Charles Ladbury 
Ed. Ladbury. E .1. Moshex, of Daxey. N. D.. 
Mark Curtis, of llannaford. N. D. _ 

2-27 ««« CBAS. N. VALENTINE. 
' T Register.. 

til Night Was Her Terror. 
•'I would oouifh peaHy all niplv 

tonpr," writes Mrs. ChR8. A.pglegate 
of Alexandria, Ind., >>and could 
hardly get any sleep. I had consump
tion so bad that ir I walked a block 
i w0uld cough frifrhtfiilly and *j>it 
blood, tn(t, When all other medicines 
ftlled, three 91.00 bottles of Dr: King's 
New .Discovery wholly cured me ni.d 
I fiftpounds." It's nbsolutely 
iruaraateed to cure coufhs. cuids. La 
Grippe, bi'onohlris and at { throat and 
lunir troubles. Price ollc and >1.09 
Trial bottles, free at Bateman's drug 

^4CKNIICRRISPl^ 
If you want a clean shave 

and a first-class hair 
cut, give meacalj. 

in connection 

if. & 
te of Par Oustaf 

editors. 

of th« estate 
etownotOmih 

•SlfiS01 

necananr 
the On) 
•dniltiis-

In the Matter 
Forsberg. dece 
Notlw IK liereb; 

A4MJ8lhClalr. Ai 
PariGnstaf Forsberg 
Held, in the county c., _ 
North Dakota. dMeaaed, 
and all persons having ci 
deceama. to extdMt them .. 
voucbeM. within four montl 
pulillcatlon of tIBs. notioe, 
wrator at mr office tntiie U 
In Maid QtmV cpuntj. 

Mud OOoperstcrrn. -N. n. 


